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The Cream of the Late Fall Styles in Women's and Misses'

FALL SUITS AnD COATS fsiunTTVGr --aft
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Mrs. W. W. Mappin are visiting at
Walla Walla.

I. 31. Chung is on business
to Walla Walla.

J. C. assistant superintendent
of tho O. It. & X. of La Grande, was

vlHltor here today.
IX H. Spalding wlfo of Stan-fiel- d

were visitors here todsjr en routs
east.

D. Hngan has leased the old Bow-
man ranch and has moved family
there.

Chris Chlstlstian, foreman for
Scott St Co., mas visitor to Walla
Walla Friday.

Shape, the veteran O. R. a N.
car here gone to Port-
land for medical

Track Master Thompson had
rather painful accident happen aim
on Tuesday, his being badly
crushed. Monkman Is attending
him.

Several car loads of steel
for the new Umatilla iron bridge ar-

rived and it Is that
work on same will begin early In Oc-

tober.
The government engineering

"Umntllla" has been docked here for
the past few days awaiting
and orders.

C. E. is Portland visitor
today.

John Lennox was In Portland on

Special Officer spent Sun-

day with his In Arlington.
P. E. of the well

known commercial man, was calling
on the trade here today.

The O. R. & X. Is an
switch in the local yards.
men are also putting down

tics all through the cast end of

A musical club will shortly be
for entertainment during the

winter months.
basketball teams have been or.

ganlzed the winter work and It
Is' exported to have some good games
with teams in the near
future.

Arthur Moans loaves today for Eu-

gene, to resumo his studies at
University of Oregon.

H. wife of Oregon City,
arrived by the Navigation Co.'s
today enroute to Echo where they
will visit

Mrs. H. SwIUler are
visiting In

Mrs. Robt. and
have spent the summer visiting In

Idaho and Hot Lake, have returned
home.

Dr. B. Monkman of Hermlston.
made visits here several
times this week.

H. C. Belamy of Is hers
today.

Save money reading today's

Late Fall Suits Now Here
Tlioy arc suit values, of style, fpial- -

.V will them

friends.

ally reasonable prices, lailored coats, varinjr in from ?,2 to inches, fitte
or senii-fitte- collar same material or velvet lined with cood quality satin. .

arc in an extensive line of new fall dress fabrics, including ocean diagonal,
cheviot, serges and tweed suitings, basket and ljonele cloths in navy, brown,
tan, gray, green and stylish mixtures prices from $16.50 to $45.00

Women's and Fall
Xew fall styles in women's and misses' long coats, perfectly seini-fittini- r,

full length with cloth or velvet These exceptionally stylish gar-
ments of serge, cheviot, kersey and tweed coatings, in black, navy, brown, tan, gray
and stylish mixtures. Prices range from $12.00 to $45.00

Womens Raincoats
New Fall styles in Raincoat. The most weather garment. A coat
that combines service and Full length, and suni-fiftin- with storm collar
and cuffs. Shown in surprisingly range of waterproof including
rublK'rized taffeta, moire, poplin and ottoman in fully 20 colors 13.50 to $25

New Fall Waists
Complete lines of Xew Tailored Styles in linene, madras and other fabrics. Beau-
tiful lingerie of in many 6tyles. Some prettily embroidered and
with lace yokes. Unusual values in taffeta in black and dark or light color-?- .

prices, ranging $1.50 to $8.00

Women's Knit Vests,
Pants and Suits at trom . .

a splendid example of unusual good which wo

offering in Munsing Women's Knit Underwear gar-

ments of fall winter weight perfect-fittin- g styles
ure least a in price. Suits
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OKKfJOX FOOTBALL
. IS IIARI) AT PRACTICE

University of Oregon, Eugene. Ore..
September 27. Headed by Coach
Warner, the Oregon football team Is
now In the preliminary practice of the
year, such as falling on the ball,
catching punts and Improving the
wind. Coach Warner believes In hard
work and plenty of it and the veter-
ans of the team find the-earl- prac-
tice of the same length of aad
stronuousness as the mid-seas-

With eight old men In lino. Waraer
has a nucleus to worx around. Grad-
uation cut deeply Into tne ranks sf
last year's team. the great-
est loss Is that of Dud Clark, the
punter of the last four seasons. His
absence leaves Oregon without a punt-
er and Coach Warner Tins his work
cut out to fill Clark's shoes.

The assistant coaches this season
are Gordon Moores and Hunt. Moores
Is too known In northwest foot-bs- ll

circles to need introduction. His
playing on the Oregon team for four
years was consistently brilliant.
Moores has the reputation among
football men of being one of the
craftiest who ever played In the
northwest. His choice of chief as-

sistant to Warner is a timely one.
Hunt, of Cornell, Is a good foot-

ball man and comes with a football
reputation.

Louis Plnkham, one of the great
est tackles known In the northwest,
will also during the season.

The physical condition of the squad
will be In the keeping of Bill Hay-war- d,

the greatest trainer of the west.
The sqund at Oregon this year con

of some 50 men. From this
bunch of material will be formed three
teams, the varsity, the second team
and the freshman.

varsity will piny the following
Raines.

Alumni, October 15, Eugene.
Willamette university, October 22,

Eugene.
Idaho university, October 29, Mos-

cow.
O. A. C, Xovomber 12, Corvallis.
Whitworth, November 19, Eugene.
M. A. A. C, November 25, Portland.

second team will probably meet
Albany college Chemawa and other
secondary teams. Tho freshmen will
meet the O. A. C. "babes" and prob-
ably some high school teams.

Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty-fiv- e

cents. A piece of flannel damp-
ened with liniment is superior to
any plaster fer lame back, pains in
the side and chest, much cheap-
er. Sold by all dealers.

WOMEN C1IIXAMAKKRS WORK
AT FORGE IN SQUALID HOMES

London. The women chlnamakers
of Cradley Heath are "locked out,"
and 600 of them have no employment
even at their pitiable wages of 6 cents
per hour. They are women by
60 hours a of the hardest kind
of physical toll can never hope to

mm

See large

Wind
Display

50c to $3.50
grade fleeced cotton in and cream colors, in all sizes; al-

so fine rib Wool Vests and Pants, in gray and and in all
sizes. The vests are neatly trimmed and the pants are made
with French band. Priced from 50 to $3.50

invite the

yards.

make more $3 and it.
The question of the trouble Is an

intricate one perhaps. It may best be
summarized as follows: The board of
trade three months ago fixed a mini- -
mum wage of 5 cents an hour. The

period allowed for ob- - j

Jectlons has now but any em- -
ployer can show an ;

In writing by his workers to continue :

st the wage is not obliged to pay! Hilton, Ore., 27. Many resl- -
the official wage for an-- I dents of this will attend the fair
mner six monms. a; Pendleton this week, the

of the pro-- j number Roing Those in!
fess ready to abJde bv the ' charxe of the
new rate If the smaller will went down among
do so, but the latter, In cases. them being Mrs. Didlon, X. T.
icfuse and have the L. l. Berry and F. e'.

for signed It Is burn.
because of their refusal to these Mrs. J. L. is in

that the women nre now the city today from Lostine and will
me. oe me guest for several weeks

In all you will find noth-
ing to beat the sheer sordid squalor
of Cradley Heath. In Its slums

every has Its
with forge and bellows, wherein men,
women and children toll
forging chins. In one of these a wo-- 1

man was turning rods of iron into
plough chains. A baby hung In an

cradle from the celling,
and two other sickly and
stunted, sat in a heap of cinders on
the floor. The chain-make- r, without

her work for an con-
trived to keep an eye on her
and to answer By work
ing 10 or 11 hours a she could
make about 2 a week, but out of
Hint she had to pay 50 cents for fuel.
or, as she called it, Then
she had to pay 12 cents a week in
rent for the forge, which was not her
own. it was rarely she
cleared $1.2!" a week. Pho began
work at 7 in the taking an
hour for dinner and an hour each
for an, tea, and never
knocked off until 7.

All the time she was talking she
went on busily with her work,
the rod redhot, It Into the
shape of a staple with two or three
quick hammer strokes, and then,
having cut off the staple and passed
It through the Inst made link of the
chain, hammering the two
ends

Sweat poured from her face and
arms as she labored. Her hands and
arms were covered with burns from
flying Occasionally she would

herself, gasping for a frac-
tion of a second to let a little air Into
her lungs.

Asked why she did ft. "To the
time away and keep myself warm."
she laughed and added more

to the children.
"I've 'em to keep and feed
you know."

Tour complexion as well as your
temper is by a

liver. By taking Chamber-
lain's and Liver Tablets yon
can both. Sold by all

Notice.
On account of the "Roundup" the

Central Market from
12 m to t p. m. and remain open from

p. m. to 7 p. m. Thursday,
19.
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Mrs. George Edwards, Ade-
laide Pritchard and Miss Fannie Prlt-char- d

arrived in the city Sunday from
...lenvine, Minn., and will make this
city their home.

Carl Brown aad family and Mr.
and Mrs. Jasper leave the last
of the week for Red Bluff, wherethey will reside In the future.

Miss Estella Chapman will go to
Los Angeles Wednesday, after several
weeks visit in Milton with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. L. A. Edwards and little dau-
ghter left for their home at
Portland after a visit of several weeks
with relatives here.

ine little daughter of T. W. Jonesrennrtpft no hainc ... m i.t. II' '"P IH W illipneumonia.
J. A. Mann and family expect to

lenve early next week for Portland
where they will make their home.

GARDEN Kit AT WHITE TTOISE
LEAVES CASH FOR CHURCH

London. The old parish church at
Chatteris, Cambridge, has been re-

stored tthrough the generosity of a
man who had long been a gardener
at the White House grounds. Wash-- 1
Ington, D. C. In this connection there
Im an interesting story told by his rel-- 1

atlves.
Robert Wright was sexton of the!

church in the first part of the last
century, and his son William was a
helper. The set out for

'

America, where he obtained a- - po-
sition at the White House.

Years after he paid a visit to his
old home, and found the church
crumbling away. He returned to
America, tending the White House
gardens under the presidencies of
Hayes, Garfield, Grant, Cleveland and

Eventually retiring he back
to Walthamstown, where he spent
the remainder of his days.

In his first will he left BOO pounds
for tho repair of Chateerls church,
later he left the residue of his prop-
erty to the restoration fund, and in all
the legacy amounted to nearly 6000
pounds, and now, six years after his
death, the object of his ambition '
completed.

Look, Gentlemen!
Checks given on pool games at the

Pastime Parlors. J. H. ESTE8.

Fall Dress Fabrics
for Fall, 1910 Are Here

in Full Swing
Your special attention this week is directed to our showing

of new Fall Dress which comprises every good weave
and coloring, including many things not shown elsewhere. OUIt
PRICES OFFER A DISTINCT SAVING ALSO. We shall
be pleased to show you whether you are ready to purchase or
not. These special values are to induce you to purchase now

take advantage.

BLACK DRESS GOODS $1.00 YARD.
Again we demonstrate our leadership by offering most

values in Black Dress Goods, the newest and most
te weaves at a popular price.

."0-i- Black Granite.
44-i- n. Black Novelty Stripes.
44-i- n. Black Basket weaves.
40-i- n. Black French Tafetas.
40-i- n. Black Wool Taffetas.
40-i- n. Black Ocean Serge.

44-i- Black Mohair Sicilians
44-i- Black French Serge.
40-i- n. Black Empire Cloth.

Black
r.O-i- Black Chiffon

GERMAN PLAIDS AT 75 A YARD.
Excellent quality German Plaid Fabrics, correct in weave and
colorings, shown in many attractive combinations. Comes full
38 inches wide, and special value at this price.

SCOTCH PLAIDS AT $1.00. A YARD.
40-in- ., all-wo- ol Scotch Plaids, shown in a full range of the lat-
est color combinations, in shades of red, brown, green, blue, etc.
Beautiful fabrics guaranteed to wear most satisfactory.

THE NEW PERSIAN WAISTINGS AT $1.25 YD.
20-i- n. Persian Waistings the latest and most fashionable pat-
tern for fall. Comes in pretty, changeable colorings in rich
shades. Shown here in many exclusive designs. Silks of usual
$1.50 quality, priced for this sale at $1.25

all visitors their headquarters while in Pendleton attending Round-U- p and District Fair. see late styles whether you buy
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From 75c to $25 Each

at

Special Prices up to Oct, 2

Cheaper than Portland

Prices

Look at Our Window and
don't miss the opportunity

or place

The Pendleton Drug Go.

Byers'
Best
Flonr

Is made from the choicest wheat that
crows. Good bread is assured wh?n
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.


